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Louts 8nnr, who hns boon living
en the V, L. Henton plnco nutth of
Medford for Boinu tlinc, has purchas-- 1

t

a ranch on Dry Clutch, near Trntt
ereekj and )iub mood thereto with his
family.

Sti&ko ybur winter homo nt Colonial
Flats. 317 South nivorslde.

Superintendent Will 0. Stool of
Crater Lake arrived Saturday and ta

that the nttendanco of tourtsu
nt Crater Lnkq has dropped ott Bin to
tho tnlddlo of August, the August
number of visitors being less than In
August ft year ngo. Tho total for
tho yenr already shows nn Increase, In

tho number of visitors oxer a jcar
hro. Tlio Kuropcan war nnd the busi
ness" unrest "Is tho principal cause.

The finest equipment in Oregon for
BrlntltiR fruit labels. Medford Print
ing Co.

vA'm. Gorlg and family roturnoJ
Monday from Craler Lake. They re
port n light snow fnll at tho lake Mon-

day which melted, however, as soon
s it 'tell.

' Secure fire Insurance upon youl-frui- t

while In a packing house. Low
rates. Special short term policies.
Guaranteed Insurance with E, S,

Tumy, 210 Garnott-Corc- y BUIr.
All Motubers of tho College Wom-

en's Club who would llko to Join the
study class plcaee niect at tho library
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.
t Cold weather will soon bo here. Let
us clean up your suit. Panatorlum.

150
Tho Elks' lodge will Initiate a halt

dozen now members nt tho regular
meeting Thursday meatus.

Hrvo yoUr fall cleaning done no
at I'atorlum. 150

Tho water Is low in Hear creek that
city employes have dug n ditch under
the brldgo so tho flow will be main
tained. It Is only n trlcklet.

We clean and block hats. Tentor-
ium. 150

Agent A. S. Roscnbaum of Iho S. P.
his received word that a team ol
American leaguo stars under Coniil4
Mack, manager of the Athletics, and
a team under Charles Bancroft of
Cincinnati, composed of National
league stars will make a tour of th
northwest In October and November.
They will play in this city, Hoeburs,
Salem and Portland, providing a
guarantee of $300 is obtained. As
yet nothing definite has been decide!
as to their coming.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Over Is! Toes- -

ter.
Hogs aro again crowing tho north

ern boundary of the city and rootlnj
up gardens and lawns. An expedi-

tionary force under Sergeant Pat Mo.
go made a sortie Sunday afternoon,
and drove tho hogs hack to their sty,
informing the owner that he would bi

,
prosecuted unlet he kept them pen-

ned up.
See R. II. McCurdy for Aetnn Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds.
Rfebort A. Telrer of Eugene la in

the city attending to business in con-

nection with the Clarke-llener- y Con-

struction company.
J. O. (Jerking, the best all around

nnotographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Btudlo 228
Main Ht. Phone 3 20-- J.

MIm Ambroelno Murphy left Mon-

day for "Portland where she will tcaci
school.

We can make over, clean and re
pair your old suit, dress or over
coat. Vautorlum. 130'

Col. It. C. Washburn of Table Hock
is a business visitor In the city today

Judge W. II. Canon was a GranU
Pass visitor Monday.

,Tiko the ait"o car to tile Jackson
'eoUHty" fatr grounds. From Wednes-
day to Saturday will leave Main
street for fair grounds at 7:40 and
10:10 a. ra. and 1:10, 5:10. 2:40,
3:10. 3H0, 4:40, C:10 and C:10 p. of
w. Frae 10 cents. 149

Charles "flkookum" Hurkago,
charged with stealing electric light
glebes, was given a preliminary hear-
ing before Justice of the Peace Ta lor
this morning, and relased upon his
ewn recognisance to appear before
tho grand Jury next mouth.

We clean blankets, nullls, couch
severs, etc. Pantorlum. 1C0

The annual encampment of the G

A. ft. posts of the Rogue river valley his
began at Grants Pass Monday with a

Deed attendance from all points.
The "Perils of Paulino" at It the-

atre Thursday only this week.
Miss Helen Mealey who has been

vWtlag her sister, Mrs, Porter J
Hf. Ift for her heme in Mlnneeplls,
yMi dy wvwilng. dr spending sev-

eral months In the valley, In

It please ethers and will pteaso
mm, MttunbMn Meudew butter at W

of
mmmmmn lulu ' 'P'l'"

-- ,
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Candidates for otflco at tho Novem-
ber 'election hato begun their cam-

paigns, i(ud in 'competition wtth the
European war hro making1 little nolso,
Xll tho Interest of ttio cotnty (s cen-

tered In tho titanic struggle of tho na-
tions, though tho result, whichever
way It goes, will have but passing ef-

fect locally,
Authentic war new received by

Mali Trlbuno leased wire will be
posted during tho day at Hotel Mcd-

tord.
Michael Drown of Roscbttrg Is a lu-

lling Villi G. A. it. comrades In this
city for ft few da s.

Moo & Co's. now storo wants n
boy 1C yoars old to leorn tho dry
goods business. 14 G

Another batch of English papers
navo been received In this city, nn.l
news and editorial pages express n
iiotcrraination to win in tho war
agnlust Germany nt any cost.

It pleases others and will please,
you, Mountain Meadow butter nt
Fouls 145

A chill wind continues to blow over
the valley, bringing out winter gar-
ments, And tho weather man has
hoisted tho black flag of rain, a pro-

phecy that will probably bo fulfilled
hbout Wednesday which Is tho open
ing Cay of tho Jackson county fair.
A flurry of rain fell over tho valley,
but hardly enough to setlc tho dust
on tho country roads.

Automatic bane ball, that brand
aew out door game, has arrived In
Medford. See It at IJeVoes tonight,
lust west of Hotel Mcdford.

Jim Kershaw of tho Antelope dis-

trict Is In tho city today attending ta
business matters.

Get it at Do Voes.
There has been a decided falling

out the last ten days In tho number
of transients Infesting the city. Thi
"Jungle" camp on Hear creek ha
been abandoned, for most of the wan-

derers In these parts have gone to
work on tho Crater Lake road, whllo
thereat of them hit the road for Cali
fornia for tho winter. Tho eight men
sentenced to work for tho city for
over indulgence In liquor havo all
Tied.

Kodak finishing and aupplle at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

A number of local people are tig- -

nrisg on attending tho Pendleton
roundup and Walla Walla Frontier's
Day celebration the last of the month.

Place an order for Mountaii
Meadow butter at Fouls' and get the
best. 145

Leslie Osborne Is suffering from t
recurrence of stomach trouble,

Place an order for Mountain
Meadow butter at Fouts' and get thi

Mt ur.
Edison Marshall will leave tlio end

of the week to enter tho department
tit Journalism at tho state university
t Eugcno.

E. S. Tumy writes all forms of In-

surance. Excellent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnett-Corc- y

Dldg.
D. R. Thompson of Rlddlo spent

Monday In Medford attonding to busi-

ness matters.
Edison records for salo at 23c each

as long as they last, at Palmer's Pi
ano Place. Garnett-Core- y Qldg,, 24
South Grape street.

Steps to protect Chinese pheasants
from hunters are being taken by or
chardlsta and farmers. Last fall A

large number of hunters with no re
snect for teh game laws, alow these
birds ruthlessly, with but few prose
cutions. Tho pheasants are plentiful
In tho foothills to the east and be
tween this city and Jacksonville
Many orchardltts have posted tres-
pass notices.

Roofs repaired and painted. W. If.
Smith, phone 917-- 149

t it j '--
DR. B0HANN0N. CANCER

SPECIALIST, DEAD

Oakland, Cal., papers contain the
announcement of the death of Dr.
John I Hohaunoii, proprietor of the
Pncifio Cancer and Tumor iimtitute

Oakland, last Saturday. Dr. Ho-

haunoii was a native of Tenncrce
nnd a civil war veteran. He had rc- -

idfd in California about eighteen
Yenr and was well known in the
Itoguc River valley, where he per
formed a number of Miceessfut op
erulions.

0IITUARY.
Charles Alan Mercian was boru Feb.

14, 18S7, at Northflold, Minnesota,
parents being Frank E. Ilerdai

and Josephine l. llerdan. Ho tiled it
Medford, Oregon, by an electric shock
while a( hit work and la the dls-cbar-

of his duty. Charles led n

mit and tiKful lite and was the chief
comfort of hi patents to whose wel-

fare he devoted lilm.-c- lf with rare fi-

delity, and to them ho left his policy
the Woodmen of the World. Ho

was nn ardent member of the W. O.
was one of its officers at the time

his dttH and as a token of the
ttt.m In which ke was held thu
WwMiMeH attended his funeral In a

COLO M p
SEASON'S FIRST RAIN

Ynricuntcil weather iroxnileVI ou
the ltoue Kiver wilkV Montlny nl
totlny. At fritter Luke U snowed, a
homy nml mieh iieoiliM rnin loll hi
Hoimo Uiver ttml tloM Hill, it soveie
rtwt Wns repoitnt "row the Poormnn
ercek dMriot on tho Ai'pWuU', nml
.Mi'tiront shivered in the lovvi'st re

for five tnontlw. Tho ruin- -

fnll here, lu'eordinjj ti the uentluv
bureau, n .07 of .n inch, tho lirst
in lifty-fo- ur day. .Vore inin U the
prediction of the weather bureau. All
the fore- -t fire have been etinjiui.h-oi- l

and tho danger fiom thi- - source
i, i;ivallv miniinUed.

ALLIED ARMY MAKES PROGRESS

(Continued from Page 1)

tie- - In make prourexs njjaiiit the en -

emy.
"The Kreneli advance reaelie- - t'loin

the hanks or the river Ouroii into the
Moutmirail region (Montmirnil is
nbout forly-eig- ht miles en- -t of
ln rN).

"The enemy i retiring in the di-

rection of the river .Maine, hot ween
Mcnur. (twenty miles east of Paris)
and Seraniie (forty-tw- o miles oat
from Moaux).

"Tho French and tho KiijiIhIi arm
ies lime taken numerous pri-oii-

ineittdin a hnttalioii of infantvy and
a company a detaeliinent of
rapid-fir- e guns; they captured nNo
many sun earriase-- .

(roiinil (Inlnetl Everywhere.
There have been violent encounters

with the enemy on the center between
Fere I'hnmpenoNe (twelve miles east
of Sezanne) and Vitry lo Francois,
the southern point of the forest nf
Arptmue. (Vitry le Fnieois is twenty
fovea miles ea- -t of Fero t'liampen-ois- ).

"At no place have we fallen hack;
the enemy has lost ground.

"The reported retinui: of the enemy
near Vitrv le FrnneoU lias been con
firmed.

"On our right a division of German
troops delivered an attack.on the n.xis
of Chateau Halins-Nane- y, hut tliey
were repulsed U the northward, pass-
ing the forest of Champcucu.x.

"Further to the enst our troops
tho crest of Mandry nnd

the peak of Foumcaux.
"There hns been no change in the

situation in the province if ANnee."
Left Wlnir Holds Onu.

PARIS, September. 8, 3:13 p. m.
An official communication Issued a'
Paris this afternoon says that the

and

' J. g i.

rr mr w mr m a

loft wing of tho nflled armies com-

prising portions of tho fotco defend-
ing Paris, continues to make prog-

ress,
Tho advance roaches rrom tho banl

nt tho river Otircd. Into tho region of
Mont Mlrall. Tho Germnus mo re
tiring In tho direction of tho Maruo
rivor between Moaux and Sem-jino- .

c,erman Lone ('round.
PARIS, Sold. S, 3:35 p. in Vio-

lent encounters havo occurred on tho
French center between Foio Chain-penolf- o

and Vitry lo Francota at tin
southern polnta of tho forest of Ar--
gonne. The French havo fallen back
nowhere. Tho Hermann havo lost
ground. Near Vitrv, the movement:
nt retirement Is confirmed on tho
German's side, On the French right n
German ilMnlon nttneked nn tho nxts
of Chateau Sallna and Nancy, but was
repulsed to tlio northwrd, passing tin
forest Of Chnmponotix.

"Further to tho east tho French
troops reoccuplod tho crest of Mandry

(nm - ,ho l,pt,k' ot orneaux.
"iiiero is no ennuf-- o in uio mitta

Hon In tho province of Alasncc."

TiiMps Moved Ivast,
WASHINGTON, Sept. S.Tii

French embassy today received from
Hordeaux under last night's datu tho
fololwlng:

"The Gorman right wing (firs;
army) on the Oitrru. and Grand Mortu
has been nttneked with tho ndvuntag)
to our troops. On tho lino Moanx
Vitry lo Francois tho Initio today bo- -

ramo general.
"Tho Camplno (llelginn) nnd tho

Llmbourg have been evacuated.
Transports of Gorman troops from tho
west to the cast aro reported from
several sources! ' v

"The fact that at thc-tlm- e of tho
rapture of I.eniberg twelve Austrian
divisions were annihilated Is confirm-

ed."

BENSON GETS GRILLING

(Continued from page 1.)

milit he counted and finding the
time for eaiiVlissitig the vole growing
short nnd rvMrt0d errors still uncor-
rected, the stnlo eanuissiug hoard
a hoard composed of men whoso
friendship von could elaim and a ma-

jority of whom were of onr political
faith addressed you the following
letter, a similar commtiuii'iitiiii hav-

ing been nddresed lo Judge MeXary:
' 'September ", 1!)1 1.

"'Hon. II. I. Jlchson. Poitlnud, Or.
" 'Dear Sir: In view of tho unus-

ual circumstances surrounding tli3
election contc-- t lu'lnccn .Judge 51c- -

Nary and ynurvlf and I tie fact Hint
n larvi' number of precincts incliididi

. , I I M.

don't have

t r a

w mr

in tho htinuhittoit cuteivd into ho
I ween yon ItnVo hot yet Ijeon ijiiiiiitod
am) tlmt ahoul iifleou votes (itSixos
preejui'l, Cjiury could , haVe heln

Us uncounted hv tlio disliiel
attorney, it is the sonso. of Iho state
luutvnsslug lioard that Iho date set
lor canvassing Hie votes, Iho dale for
issuing a oomfioato of election and
tlio date for filing acceptance uf uoiu-innlioi- w

he defolicd lv iiinlual ngiee.
mout until iiVloek ij. in., Seplciiihet
L'2. 11)11, in oiMcr that tho votes in
l(in Mtitl iireeinels may ho rvooiinlcd
and ret m ih limdo lo tho scoielary ol
slnte.

" 'As the time for action is limited,
kindly udwso the hoard as promptly
us possihlo as to viuir wislics in the
niatter. Vciv tmly vouts,
"'Oswald West, i,ieiuor.
"'licit V. Oleoll, hceietary of stute,
"'Titos 11. Kay, stale tieastirer.

" 'CaiiMissing hoard.'
Hciisoii'n Tin tics (iillleil

"Onu had a rigid to assume that
men nsphiiig to Mich nn exulted posi.
lion as the supreme bench of Iho
Into would receive litis pioponal in

Iho Hpirit in winch it was ottered,
kludge McN'iuy was piompt to lollow
Iho Migoivsiiou and advi-e- d the hoaid
that under no eirotunslniieos would he
ncccpt a certii'ieale of uonniialioii
Unless it was Miown hcvoud a MiadoW
of n doulil thai lie was the chouc of
the people. Your iiltomey. upon the
other hand, declined to accept the
propositi mid when uked if nivcoiiiit
would lie iienuillci', should it he
Miowu Hint errors existed which
would change tho result, stated llial
it would not. Thus it was nIioimi
that it was clearly oiir intcutioii to
secure tho nomination h fair means
or foul, mil! joit are to he eongratu- -

laiwi upon your success nml your
having kept 'within the law.'

"The stale board linited to have
both Judiro MoXarv nnd voiirself

TOO liATE TO CKlSHIFr.

VQll RENT Rooms, 45 South Co
trnl. Very close.

FOR SALE Cheap, repeating rltlo.
22, nt C. I). Hoon'a office. 147

FOR SALE 20 acres of corn and xO
hogs. It. F. D. No. 4. Ihix 22, Just
south at Hlllcrest orchard. 147

WANTED Will pay cosh for good
second-han- d auto. Ford car pre-
ferred. R. J., care Mall Trlbuno.

148

FOR SALE Fresh Jersoy cow with
cnir three day old. Phono It-- 1

14C

FOR RENT 5 room houi-o- . Ilghtl
furnished, near Jackson street
school. SIS West Second t. ISO

FOR SALE Homestead rollti'inlxh.
niotit for sslo, trade for town prop
erty, auto or team, nax .v. a. caro
Mall Tribune. Ill)

any floor

rvt

. .- s-- w
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rigfit?

a moment there.
a moment please.
a word about Ladies' Suits

Coats.
i

We don't carpet' our
floors. We
walkers. We don't have many clerks
with hiffh collars, tut we a bisr

line or Moats ana suns. 1 very
iatesi arid the very best and you can
hi?t the nrir.fi is the verv lowest.
We have Coats from $2
We have the very latest
$9.98.

Just think it over.
Do you want to get

you do, look us over.

to $15.
Suits at

..:.
in If

Just
Just
Just

have on

have
ne

pietenl when (ho. voleH wVio rtiiW

Viwxcd. Vhur l'all(tfii to'iiiiei wAh

no douhl'iluo to I fie rnt ituft ,viin

xvotV aihinted of I he whoto Amy job
ami IliitnV It upon thu IiiIihIh of jour
nlloiuey-i- ,

"la an iii'caslonnl hiMiimw foili-el- h

auniveiKaiv of tdlelionl of Or-

egon delivered hv (Imoiiior W. 1',

lioril, ho Haldt

TiMinple t'pon IVopIo' Hlglitx

'"Our ciiurtH nti Iho muuduaiioH
of our lihuilii'H; (heir Jude are the
gnat dlans of our lives, our fori unci
and our honor.

"The Judge who puller with jus-
tice or who U (.wn.ved hy hope of
ruwnnl piiUtules (ho alliihutcH of
(Iml and Sells iho tavor of his
maker.'

"A circuit Judge u iuive many
lime scut to Jit il ,iiuik' men who
hnve happened lo tiCNpiiKx, in a
Mimll dcKiee. upon Iho ptopcrtv rlghU
of oilier, Vet loday oii (ituuple upon
the hlillnislil of a whole people and
hecuuv von have been kill fill

euoih to keep within the law, aio
peimlltcd not only to no vnnr wav
utiiuolc'led, hut lo ml in judgment
upon voiir fellow mini. It i tin Inekj
of cipiatity licforo the law which
Ctcntct dieoiileut nml lemU iiiativ lo
hellcvo that the law i like u cobweb
where oinall llles are eaiiKht and the
jjrealer one bteak HiioiikIi.

Slinlteis CoicleiHi.
"No man can afford lo tide in Iho

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to nlsnty of frcih al

sua proper diet, those sudorlng from
or who sro predtipoied to TiiUrculo.
sis srs recommendod to us Bekmsn's
Alterative to stop night swests. hantsh
fever and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of its successful iim ilur-tn- e

Uio put, warrants the fullest tnves-tlcstlo- n

potlblo by every suilrnr
Uckman's AttersUva Is mot etllta-clou- s

in bronchtsl catAnh and ssvere
throat and tunc aflrctloiis. and In un-

building Uio system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmrul or habit form
tng dniKS. Accept no subnUtutes. Hold
by leAdtnat drugitUts. Writs to ttis
Eckmnil Laboratory, 1'hlUiteliiliU, l's
'or booklet telltim of recovonrs.

I'rice ,l mid $'J n hollle.

(lllll'ilnu oliiiilol Of ftlici'fw in'f'r Iho
CnijjiiH'iilH of a uluillcird eoiiHcicinfo,

Tho fall elcolloii may elovulo you lo
Iho Mipioino hiinoli, lull ymlr vlulory
will provo oiilv n hollow mouhery,
The cloud 11111101' whlih yon Hmuucd

,oiir iiomlimlioii will follow oti
nnd not only ciuhlltor your

day, hut will j,'"1'"11 "i1 " ''"'"I
which iih 11 fountain of JuoUito ha
run pure nlid uuilol'lled since Hpi date
of IIh eiealion. I'tav hy day nn yw
"It upon Hie Iicneli mid (lie illinliillcil
that 11 man iniinl eomo into com I Willi

elcnii hand, von will lie hiliiiili'd hy
the uliuxt of I lie pat, ill id iim your
lltoiiht tovorl to lilieouulcd

the nloelt Uliotl (ho Willi will
seem lo lick mil, 'FixPB, hIo, Hl.V,'
and ymi will how your licml In iininie.

"I now Icavo von. Iiuluo ItcuMm,
to n ir ccrtiiicalo and voiir

Muv oii find comf.. 111

liolh. Voiiim verv lrul,
"OSWALD Nl '1. imwr"rrr.

TniiUll"
Sov Polu

YOU
Should Uio

TVS different from
bcuiifu; nit 1 1 1

Is taken In tho t . irir
and tho material used mo of
higher Ktado.

Black Silk
Sfove Polish
MAVilrininl,tllVrtvitUh n I '
lour llmr. nl l v M ri.linov '
fn'Mh L'wilnitianiCIo '' niklkvk. j

AIIw-.mI- t..Ml IWII,yN.r.tf,"' I"" T ' ' P II I

4lt. Ill IfcMt tlV ImM.H i ....
.. I - . . , ilk IUUK I

nitk Silk ntQVd iVllib Woiks

I'm HUik mill, tlf.ttttinm Un tiMH. m,

IW iM ! Mlf-t- f, Mn-- r, f,i, I

HUMi IH.MMHrlt'Mllli. J

BM

WANTED TO BUY
FOR CASH

Second -- Hand Ford and
Maxwell Cars

We Have One Maxwell 30 II. P.
Rebuilt Car For Sale

Peirson & Tarbel
28 North Grape Street

Lesson Outlines in Musical Kindergarten
Complied by

Elizabeth Eldridge Hcinlinc
A automatic nml easily comprehended couro ut Instruction for

tho very joiiiir child. Mrs. IKInllno Iiiih developed (his after onri
of practical oxporlciuu as u teacher of pl.ino. and bconuso ot n

I'or Informatloii apply I23 lllla Ht., Iloso-bur-

OreRon. t

Bartlett & Netherland
Taxidermists and Furicrs

Yon know oiii ability as Taxitli'i'iiiiHlM.
liii-- s I'lfanctl, lopairt'd nml reinotleled.
Now Tin's iniuit! lo ortli'i ami oarrital in
Hlot'lc. WalHi ilio windows at. Kwiiuj's
(IniiSioro, 112 W. Main Klrt'cl.

OAK, FIR, PINE
DRY, FIRST-CLAS- S WOOD

Buy your winter's wood
now. Carloads of Oak and

Fir coming daily

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRANK H. RAY

body.
U difficult o understand why Cheapest Stores 126, 130, 134

SHd ufM m ytUHK, mureut lull WILSONS)rtHUe s4mhi bv ralM from wvd
o Uui IV AH WU 'Uvr kn In the West N. Front St.
wUt vm h frtw's fall uw4n
s4hU a4 w kow Ih nhhiIv ubmk Sixth Mild Fir StroctK PI i on e 42A. U, sw HMI PHONt? 467Hmt NkilM U, M,
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